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AJ Productions 
Snow white & the Seven 
DwarfS 
Hartlepool Borough Hall

Adult £18 | Children £15 | Family £59 

(2 adults & 2 children)  

All Ages

Mirror, mirror on the wall – this year’s 
Borough Hall summer pantomime ‘Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs’ is the fairest 
family entertainment of them all!

Get set for a spectacular with no expense 
spared and special effects to amaze both 
children and adults alike!

Featuring Steph Aird in her pantomime 
debut as the Magic Mirror and Hartlepool’s 
own Britain’s Got Talent finalist, 
impressionist Danny Posthill.

Pantomime legend the hilarious Davey 

Panto

Box Office: 01429 890000  hartlepoolboroughhall.com

Hopper is Muddles and everyone’s favourite 
dame, Gary Martin Davis, will be on the 
lookout for her next husband – so men 
beware!

As if lavish sets and gorgeous costumes 
weren’t enough, the show also features 
a fabulous band including Great British 
Pantomime Award winner James Harrison 
– aka “the most enthusiastic man in show 
business.

So what are you waiting for – snap up your 
tickets today!

Friday 20th August 3pm
Saturday 21st August 2pm + 6pm
Sunday 22nd August 2pm
Tuesday 24th August 2pm + 6pm
Friday 27th August 2pm
Saturday 28th August 2pm
Sunday 29th August 2pm
Monday 30th August 2pm
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AJ Productions 

Dick whittington - aDultS 
only!
Hartlepool Borough Hall

Adult £18 

18+

The heat is rising this summer as adult 
pantomime Dick Whittington – Adults Only! 
comes to Hartlepool Borough Hall.

It’s raunchy, hilarious and definitely not for 
those who are easily offended!

Danny Posthill is Dick, Steph Aird is 
Phannie his cat and Davey Hopper plays 
Jack Swallox in a side-splitting show that’s 
strictly for the over-18s.

With stunning costumes, lavish sets, 
sparkling special effects and a band that 
will have you dancing in the aisles to your 
favourite party hits, this is a show not to be 
missed!

AJ Productions 

cinDerella
Hartlepool Borough Hall

Adult £18 | Children £15 | Family £59 

(2 adults & 2 children)

All Ages

Prepare to be dazzled when AJ Productions 
return to the Borough Hall this Christmas 
for their most spectacular pantomime yet, 
with the magical re-telling of everyone’s 
favourite fairy-tale Cinderella! Expect 
dazzling choreography, grand sets and 
jaw-dropping special effects all backed 
with a fantastic band! Don’t miss out on this 
spectacular production the whole family 
will love – book your tickets now!

What’s On Guide 2021

Monday 13th December to Friday 24th 
December

Thursday 26th August 7.30pm
Friday 27th August 7.30pm
Saturday 28th August 7.30pm
Sunday 29th August 7.30pm
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Sunday 3rd October 2pm

Fully Booked Theatre
how long iS a Piece of String?
Hartlepool Borough Hall 

Adult £7 | Child £5.50

Children 5-9

How Long is a Piece of String? Laugh, learn, play, connect. 
String and Strong just can’t get along, but what if we could 
teach them how? Holding hands? Sharing a giggle? What are 
the things that create a friendship? Join two dancers String 
and Strong as they create new sound and dance through 
touch and movement as they try to understand the world 
around them and each another.

And, of course, to answer one very silly, but very important 
question: just how long is a piece of String?

family

Box Office: 01429 890000 hartlepoolboroughhall.com
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Saturday 13th November 2pm

Get Lost & Found 
roalD Dahl + the imagination 
SeekerS
Hartlepool Borough Hall 

Adult £7 | Child £5.50

Age 6+

All around the world Roald Dahl’s words are disappearing not 
only from books but children’s minds too!

Now only a secret organisation known as The Ancient Guild 
of Taletenders can save the stories and they need your help...

Especially made for ages 6 and up, the show is an immersive 
and interactive performance, involving games and imaginative 
play while exploring Roald Dahl’s extraordinary stories, 
including The BFG and The Twits along the way.
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music

Saturday 23rd October 5pm                                            

Borough hall live
 
Early-bird - £17, Standard - £20, On the day - £25

Hartlepool has the hottest music scene in the Tees Valley right now and following 
a sell-out event at Hartlepool Live in 2019 this music festival is back with a new 
name and new venue! Manchester icons, Black Grape will take their well-earned 
spot as headline act at Borough Hall Live, playing to hundreds of festival-goers 
from all over the North and beyond.

Visit www.hartlepoolboroughhall.com for the latest line-up announcements and 
to buy tickets.

Under 16’s to be accompanied by a responsible adult.
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Friday 3rd December                                                       

hartlePool male voice choir chriStmaS concert 2021
Hartlepool Borough Hall 

£25

All Ages

The legendary Hartlepool Male Voice Choir will perform at Hartlepool Borough Hall this 
winter. Established in 1959, Hartlepool Male Voice Choir started with six or seven men 
having a sing-song at the club and are now local treasures. 

Saturday 11th September 7pm 

PreSton SimPSon & 
SternDale concert
Hartlepool Borough Hall 

£4 - All Ages

The Preston Simpson and Sterndale 
Young Musicians Trust offers annual 
awards to young people and takes this 
opportunity to hold a showcase event 
which will include performances by 
some of the award winners.  The event 
will also feature performances by some 
school and college choirs from across 
the town.
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Tuesday 12th October 6.30pm                                                    

NIkkI & JD
knot
Hartlepool Borough Hall 

Standard £10

Concession £8

Student £6

Age 9+

Physically exhilarating and touchingly 
poignant, knot is the internationally-
acclaimed debut circus and dance work by 
Nikki & JD. Nikki & JD use hand-to-hand 
circus skills to tell the tale of an impossible 
choice: how can we be honest with 
ourselves without hurting those we love? 
knot is a finely crafted theatrical journey 
through the struggles of commitment.

knot was winner of the 2019 Jacksons Lane 
and Total Theatre Award for Circus and a 
2019 Herald Angel at the Edinburgh Fringe 
Festival.

dance

eVents

Saturday 6th November 7pm

Inside Promotions

herStory
Hartlepool Borough Hall 

£25

Age 14+

Join us in Hartlepool on 6th November 
for a night not to forget! With Cheryl Hole, 
Blue Hydrangea, Choriza May & Cherry 
Valentine, this is a full 2-hour long show 
with four drag race superstars. Tickets can 
be purchased from www.insidepromotions.
uk.
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Saturday 2nd October 6.30pm

Salute our heroeS
Hartlepool Borough Hall

£12.50
All ages

This flagship concert was originally planned 
for 31 October 2020 but was cancelled due 
to Covid-19 and was to mark the ending 
of the Battle of Britain and VE/VJ Days. 
With the lifting of restrictions, the intention 
is to bring the community together to 
commemorate the Fallen, including those 
Servicemen and women killed in action 
during the Second World War.

Friday 26th November - Sunday 28th 
November

Headland Town Square

wintertiDe
Free (Workshops Ticketed)
All ages

Wintertide Festival is back to start the 
festive season off with a bang – literally! 
Join hundreds of others as the Headland 
celebrates the beginning of winter, 
with arts, performances and a fireworks 
display to close the show! 

As part of the Wintertide shenanigans, on 
Saturday 27th November the Hot Potato 
Comedy Club will be raising the roof 
of the Borough Hall with a Wintertide 
Special featuring one of your favourite 
MC’s plus rising stars from the comedy 
circuit! Line-up TBA.

Visit www.wintertidefestuk.com for 
more information.

What’s On Guide 2021

The wonderful cast includes Pam Royle 
(former Tyne-Tees TV presenter), The 
Royal Signals (Northern) Band, acclaimed 
local singer Sandy Smith, Colin Bourdiec 
(a brilliant George Formby impersonator), 
Youth Connection Theatre Company 
(Durham), The Hartlepool Community 
Singers, and Inspire Productions 
international dancers.

There will be an Act of Remembrance, 
and the concert will culminate in 
a rousing Last Night of the Proms 
performance, so bring your singing voices 
along - we will provide the flags!
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hot Potato comeDy cluB
Hartlepool Borough Hall

Not for the easily offended. Line-ups 
subject to change. For most up to date 
line-ups visit our website.

One of the best nights out in Hartlepool 
is back for 2021! This year’s line-ups will 
have you howling with gags from our Hot 
Potato faves plus a string of the best up and 
coming comedy acts from up and down 
the land!

Early Bird £8 (Up to one week before the 
show, then £11)

Age 18+

comedy

Box Office: 01429 890000  hartlepooltownhalltheatre.com

Saturday 25th September 8pm 

Saturday 30th October 8pm 

Saturday 27th November 8pm Wintertide Special!

Saturday 11th December 8pm

Box Office: 01429 890000  hartlepoolboroughhall.com



Thursday 16th September 7.30pm

Phil McIntyre Entertainment presents
clinton BaPtiSte: StratoSPheric!
Hartlepool Borough Hall

£18

Age 14+

Last March, the celebrated paranormalist sensation that is Clinton Baptiste was halfway 
through his sell out celestial tour of the Uk when Covid19 struck.  Who could have 
foreseen that?  This autumn he will return to the road with a brand-new show – 
CLINTON BAPTISTE: STRATOSPHERIC. 

This time clairvoyant medium and psychic - the hapless, unsubtle psychic from Peter 
kay’s Phoenix Nights played by Alex Lowe - has gone exploring, stateside.

Not quite Caesar’s Palace but a series of shows in Vegas have lifted his celebrity status 
up a notch.  Let him take you on a journey from his humble roots via the dazzling 
heights of Sin City…..and on to an amazing finale that will heal the world.

Hear his tales of rubbing shoulders with the hippy dippy new-agers from La La Land 
and how he hits the big time in Vegas with his lavish psychic show.

For a while things couldn’t be better.  A new lease of life, new teeth, new hair and a 
buttock lift. (Both of them.)  

But a humbly spiritual man at heart, Clinton realises that sometimes all that glitters ain’t 
gold and now returns to you, his beloved British audience to once again conjure up 
those pure selfless gifts he was born with.

What’s On Guide 2021
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